Airport Committee Meeting Minutes 03/26/18

Meeting Agenda

Airport Committee Meeting 6pm @ KMVM

Attendance: M. Radeka, Josh R., Christina T., Lani S., Dave R., Andy P., Dave O., Ben E., Jim S., Ken V., Bob Berta

Call Meeting to Order: 6:07 PM

Old Business:
- Fundraising Plans –
- Handouts – Solicitation Handouts
- Promissory Notes- Christina – Samples – Have attorney Look at them for Legal Purposes
- Move Building – Hanscom’s not sure it can be moved (Has Since Been Successfully Moved!)
- Appliances/Furniture – Refrigerator – (Bill) Conference Table
- Other

New Business:

- Hangars-
  - Pad Sizes- 50’x50’ Minimum
  - Leases- Jim to contact Greenville and Eastport
  - Design Requirements- ^^^
  - Property Taxes?- ^^^
  - Timing.- ^^^

- Open House Planning- Raffles/Flights/Static Displays (BlackHawk/LifeFlight/Forest Service)
  - Will be the same day as the Bold Coast Sea and Sky Festival 7/21/2018
  - Will be the same weekend as the Maine Little League Playoffs

Other Business: Unicom Radio – Will determine if it is FAA fundable

Next Meeting: 04/23/18

Meeting Adjourned @ 7:04 PM